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NEW MEMBERS OF FACULTY
On t he front page of the hulletin W<'
present the pictures of the new members
of the Faculty, '!'hey have hccn chosen
for thci r especial fitness for the positions they will hold.

M ,ss Ii. Lottisr Stone, w ho will he a t
the heacl of the ~loclern LanJ:11aire Department, is a ll'achcr or ex1wriencc and
cs11ecially filled hy education a11cl pcr,011ah ly (.or t he import.mt position for
"hich ,he wa, chosen.
Gra1l11atini: from Ohcrlin Colki,:,·, ,he
arternard took lwr .\. ).(. and l' h. B.
d q.:rcl's from lhc l ' ni,·crsity of C hicago.
S he has hcl'II a stmknt in tlw l ' niversities of Bcrhn and l'ari,. F ur a numhcr c,f ,car, ,lw ha< traHkil ahroad
pcrfc:cti1i!(' hl.'r ,·,lnration rn tin modcrn
lanf.(11ages of 1-:uropr. T h n•c y,·;1rs prior
to lll'r selection !or her pn•scnt post,
~he was head of t lw l{om:111c,· l.ani,:nal{c
Depart ment of \Ve,tmi11,11·r Collel{l'.
\\'ilminf.(ton, l'ennsyl\'ama R{'!,iding at Burlini:;1011, Iowa, the otTcr from
l.i111lcnwood was ,ery i1H'iti111-( and thl'
rresidc11t of lhe College from w hich
~he comes has n·joiccd wit h ns w hile
laml'ntinf,'( the fact h<' m ust 1,tiw her 1111
a, a mcmhrr uf his facu lty. S h e will
teach F rench \\ hill.' actini:- a" head of the
Modern Lanj.:'uai:e Departnwnl.

\' c,,.

Miu Srnn Sutlll'r lnmf, w ho romcs to
us as teac her of F rench a ncl S pa n b h, is
a nati,e of St. Louis. Crad11ati11g from
Western Colle1-tc, she immcdiatl'ly entered upon the ll':lching profe~sion. For
the past year or two she has hecn in
F rance and S pam allendini:- t he hcst
S<'hools and 11ni,crsities o f tho,c countries. F resh from hl' r extl'nd<'rl European ex perience, that ha,c fitted her for
he r chosen "ork, , he w ill he a \'aluahlr
accession to the department of :\lodern
I.a nguages.

Miss Mary C. N:>•1•, w ho succeeds }\fiss
Gi ll as head of the H ome l~ronomics
Oeparl mcnt. is a native of \\' isconsin.
S he attended Reloit Collel!'.C ,, he re s hetook her B. S. dcJ:ree. For a n umher of
yrars she wa, a most s ucressful teacher
in the state of vVisconsin. l.ast J une s he
rcc;civcd her :Masl<'r's dci;: rec at the llni, cr,ity of :\li nncsota. Some of the hest
colleges of the country sought her scr-

, ices for the coming year. S he arccptl-tl
the position al l.mdcm,oocl h<:l1c\ln~ the
t he ,chool h:ul an un par.tlll·lcd opportun
ity in the development of her \\Ork.
'!'here wi ll he no collcA"c in the country
having a more modern and complete
equipment than l.indcnwoorl, :111<1 none
\\ 1th a more experienced ancl effidrnt
hl·a1l.
M iu Gr nc1· /:. /)r.rlcr , d ll han, chari:c
of lhc Sewini.r and t. lill in!'ry of lht•
I tome Economics Depar11111•111 Sh!' 1, ,1
i:raduatc of thl• l1niver~ity uf lllinoi,
class of 11)11
For a pcricxl after h1
g-radnation -.h1· ,1 as a "tmk111 a,~i,tant
in tht' l'niH·rs1h·. lier mo,t n·rent "
p1•ri1·nre was :11· the Kansas State Nor
mal. at Emporia. Durinl,! tlw past ~um
mt•r. }.Ii~, l>nll·r tau)lhl at thl· Stuut
ln,tilutr, \\ ISl'
H i.H /.0111.ff .I/cC,·c i, a )lracln,111· of
I ,incl<'nwoocl, \\ lwn it was a J 11111or Cul•
ll'A'<'. F rom I ,imk·n wood s hl' w<·nt to thr
l ' 11i,er~it,• of :-.lissou ri, \1 h 1·n• sh r ,::racl
nal<'rl in iln cl:1,s of rf).?I ).1,.,, }.ft-Cu·
will he an as... i,tant in the 1 lomc fa·o
nomics fll partnwnt

Miu l:tltrl K /Jr11°r,·. of 1h1• E11l!li,h
lk partmrnl, i, a rc~iclcn t of Dcnvn,
Colo. She ,, :i, horn in Iowa ancl a fli-r
fi11i,hini: the Jl11hlic ~chools uf l owa Citv
•·11t.-rcd tlw t·ni,cr,itv wlwn ._h,· took
lll'r It \ . ck )lrre in 1oi q. T hi, pa,t n,1r
,he comull'll·d h<'r post-i:racluatl' work .it
lln·n }.b,,1r anti in Jnnl' wa, awnr<lrtl
1h,: },fastrr'" cll·itr<'e. }.lis, llcwcc has
h:111 C'xprricnrc in teachinit in th•· l 'ni
, er,ity from "hich ~he wa, i-:raduntril
Ui.u .Vdfi,· .l/ Pnw,r
\ ftcr a teach
llllt experience Ill thc K an<as State \
ricnll n rc Colil-R"l', w herr slw \Ps j!'r:ul•
natccl wiih tlw cl1•i.:rce o f R S .. }.J i"
Payne will h<'i:in her work at Linrlrn•
wood thi" n-ar. S he will 11·:u:h ~lathtmatic, :111ci' assist in the Chcmist rv lkpartment. ~liss rnyne is one
thr
younitc51 tearhcr" c,·er a poointNI to th
f:irnlt,·. So thorousrh and clis1i111.?"11i~h11I
h:i• hccn he r work in :\fa1hc111a1;r, ~•111
Science that , he will soon h:lH h<'r ,I,
J:!n•c of \! S. '!'he past n;tr a, a le
r her •he clicl cxcrptionalh· ,a1i,far1or
"ork at lhc K:m~as Stat1· Colh•i:e. Sh
is :i memher of lhc \ merican \ ssocintion
for J\clvanrcm<'nt of Srienc<'. \li ss f'arnr
is fond of athletics and inh-rtste.t' in
younl{ people~• rcli~ious orf.(ani,ation•
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.l/1J.f /m11l'lll' ft/. Col/i11s, or Journal1,m Ikpar1 mtnt, is a N cw E11gla111lcr hy
11111h, a11cl \\'e,temcr l,y choicl". She rcnind h,·r ,·arl) education in the puhhc
, hool, of ~lanchcstcr, Conn. l jlQn lwr
r.11l11ation from ll1g h School ,he cn1t•n1l 1h,· llo,ton t.:111\'er~1ty and n:c,·iH•d
hl'r \, B. dc,::rcc. I lcr early tead1ini::
nJ• rirnn· "as m schoob of the Stall's
of \ .-rmcml and Conn<'Clicut. Comi11i::
\ll',I, ,he located in \\'iscon-.in and
1.111gh1 ;u Cumberland. She then 1augh1
ior 1hrce years at Ironwood, 11ichii::an.
She has takt'n courses in Journah,m al
1h, l 'nivcrsity or Wisconsin. She was
\s-1,ta11t Director or l'uhlici1y in 1hc
ln,ular and Foreign di, ision or llll' Red
l'ro,,. She coml's 10 Limll-nwood ,n·II
<•tnippnl to take up the Journah,111
cours, ,o ahly conducted 111 all ih pre11011, h1Mory.
~liss Coll.ins h) traiuing
aiul rharnuni:: personality will he a wor1111· ,uccc,sor to tho,e who lm\l lwn:
1,,'iorc filled the position.

ROEMER HALL
Rcwnwr Hall is ready for occupancy.
The loni:: looked £or event is at hand.
\\ lwn the hells £or classes rini:: at the
flfll:n111K of school all will he ready.
J.111dtnwood ,::iris of J().!l - 191.! ill ha\l'
1h, fim·,t school huilding in 1he l '111 tcd
S1ak,
\rchitect11rally considered it ic;
ma da" hy it,clL Xo cxptn,t· ha, hcl·n
IQMI in its construction. It loob e,cry
,,.,rt of a half-million-dollar con,truc1io11
outla) I 11 the arranitemt.:nt of the cxt,·nti, t' oliiccs, class rooms, u-achers
ronit·rlllre rooms, etc., it is prononnn•d
h) sdto(ll men 10 he l'\Cl')'lhin1,: that
rnulcl he expected in the way or elTic" nrr. 'J'he equipment is 1hc latest and
11\0sl C"0111J)lcte.
\ trip through 1he b11ilcling i, a rc,•tlation to the \'isitor. '!'he fir~t noor
i~ 1lnotl'CI to thl' \dmini,tration On
1h,· rii::ht :is you enter from 1he Campus
,i,k i, the .\ccountini;:: Dcpartm<:nt ancl
Bank. The students will han.- ample
kmkim: room in an up-to-thc-mi n111e
hantl,omely c<1uipped bank In connection wi1h the hank is 1he lt<,okkcel)l.'r's
rooms and fire-proof rnult. \t the encl
oi the hall and connectinit with the \c:ro1111t1111t Depa, tment is the President's
snit,•. I II one room callers wi II he rl'rrivc·d and from the rcn·J)lion room
11-hcn·d into the Excc111i,e OfTicc.

,1

,\cross the hall from the Presidcm's
Office is 1hc main floor of the Auditorium ,, hich when the decorations arc
compktc will he a dehi;ht. On the left
a, you enter 1hc hnilding from the campus side is a room that ;Lil young ladies
will pa;,s through during the year. lt is
~Ir. Hocmcr's ofTicc. Dean Templin anti
her force of helpers ,1 ill occupy three
rooms-reccpuon and secretary's room
and pri\'atc ofTice. Opposite Dean TempJin's office 11 iss Findley will be found
presiding o,•er one of the handsomest
lihrary quarters in ~lissouri. '/'he Library is well lighted and noiseless-a
cork floor eliminating the noise that naturally comes from an unco, crcd lloor.
~lr. ~lotley, )l.', plcac;ant, l>miling, happy secretary ~lotlcy, is on the first floor.
You just can't lo,c him. His office is
one of the "bays" on the first lloor opposite 11rs. Rocmer's office. In t.his
capacious and ,1 ell decorated anti furni!,hcd room :;its the Secrc1al')· hchind a
hi,:: oak desk dircctini:: the destinies of
the students as thl'Y come and go. In
front o( him is his secn•tary, llliss Adele
Kanstcincr. This pair or office efficients arc worthy the s1>le11did olTices assigned them.
The second !loor is devoted to classrooms only and a hakony for the Auditorium. Such clas~ rooms I Large,
well lighted, plenty of fresh air. Tl just
won't pay to miss one hour'!> recitation
from these hcaullful rooms.
On the third floor cvcr)•thin~ is given
up to ,\rt and 1hc Science~. \ \'isit to
the Art Rooms is an inspiration. From
its windows we can sec Lhc Missouri
River and tral·e ib windings until it
pours into the ~I ississit>Pi. By aid or
field ,::lasses the Illinois River can he detected 12 mile, north.
Hut the Art Room is 1101 all of this
noor. lt is one great hig pleasant spot.
Facing the Campus side ancl extending
1he length of the huihhnl't is Chemistry
and Physics lahoratories and class
rooms, cqnippl'd
a mann1.:r that cannot be excl'llccl :111ywhere. . \cross from
the Chemistry J)cpartmcnt is the Bioloi::ical and Bacteriological rooms. Dr.
Stumherg will he tlw hes, t-quippcd Professor in his lmc in Amcric:1. He may
well he proud and somewhat pufTed up
over his lahoratorics. In the wing opposite the Art rooms is the Botany and
Zoology Departml'nt with views par ex-
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ccllcnce and <.'<1uipmcnl new and modern.
From the Executive Dcp,1rtment on
the first floor one has access 10 the socalled basement. '!'here is nothing under
ground in this department. Only the
architcctm·al tcchnoloi-')' assigns it to a
lowly point in numbering. '!'his pan
is most interesting from many points of
dew. In the first place the Domestic
Science people inhabit one end or this
place. There is C\·ery kind oi an in~trument for work down then•, and every ki11d of fuel that can he put ingas, oil, electricity. The first school in
:\lissouri if not in the United States is
T.indenwood to adopt the "unit" system
in teaching Domestic Science. Herc a
girl is not taught theory only, hnt practical cooking, not as part of a large
class hut \\'ith individual instruction with
a home kitchen and home fuel for laboratory purposes. Provision is made for
modern wa~hing and ironing methods.
Snitcs of rooms for l' ntcrtaining and
fceding private guests where id rls arc
taught how to receive company and entertain them at dinner. ln connection
with I lomc Economics is the Sewing
and :\lillincry Department.
\11 expert on c111cring this dcP'\rt·
mcnt can plainly percci\'C that nothing
is left undone t o p!'rrcct the work to
he done there. I,indcnwoocl !(iris have
alw;ws hccn known as the hcst hou~<'kct·p~rs. Tt is plain to be seen how thi,
reputation has hcen acqnirrcl. Stress has
always hcrn made on preparing for useful Ii\ cs. !\ o wonder th.s: pcrccnt.ig:c of
~iris hccominf.! wives of successful ml'l1
is the larg-cst or any cc,llci;:e in the country.
1\1 the opo~i1c end of the Home F.conomics Dt•partmcnt is the Serretarial
Department, preparing girls for business
lines. \\/hat has heen said of the cc1uipmcnt elsewhere can he repeated here. Tt
is the best Lo he found anywhere. There
arc several otlices on the ground floor
that will take- C\ cry student do\\ n tlwrc
every day.

The Post Office on a large scale is
down there, and it is some otlice. Book
and Stationery rooms arc in connection
with the l'ost Otlicc. -And then-there
is :\Ir. Ordc1hcidc's otlicc. J.::\·eryhody
wants to sec him at some time. J le will
he found in spacious quarters as proud
lord of all the hrick, stone and mortar
in the place. \\'hat would Lindcnwood
be withom him and hi s faithful hclpcrsCcorg:c, John, Oscar, Al, Charlie Johnson.
lfocmer Hall costs money. The halfmillion was well spent. Before you arc
through with the first look go out on
\\'at~on Street and ~cc the '').laiu Entrance". '!'he \\'atson street \'iew I Ercry hit or it is a piece or architccrnrc
tlrnt is \\ ell conceived and wrought out
by competent ,\rchitccts. The ~1udcnts
111ar wet.I he 1>roud of this building, as 1,
all St. Charles.
\\'hen in the first capital citv of ).lissou,ri you arc not told of the ·early history as all that the old town possesses,
hut you arc i1Hitcd to go out to Lindcnwood, the pride of St. Charles and ),fi,souri.

).IISS SEN.\ SUTmmr, \:,,'!)
l\'cwly appointed teacher of Fn·nd1
and Spanish who has just returned from
the lc;idiniz- L'ni\ crsitics of those connt rics.
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THE INCREASING IMPORT ANCE Of.
THE STUDY OF ENGLISH

/l.1• Miss A1111a Puylt, /frll(/ ()/ tlw l:11fliislt /)l'f,C1rl111c11/ of /,i11clcm1•oocl Col/1•ye
Tiu: Eni:lish lkpartme11ts of the
schools 01·er the land h;in• an ad1h:d
n•,pon~ihility that cpnws "1th thl tmpha~i~ that is hcini: laul on ~lll·c,aliza11011 and the hep;inninR of 1oc;11io11 ,ul,jn·h ,·orly in the c11rnn1l11111. 'l'hl· man)
l,roaclly l•ducatcd people II ho haw risen
to pronuncnce and fame ,1:cm to 111.· for;:oltcn, and the ie11 p;cmu,,·, 11hu ha,e
11011 succe~s in spite oi thdr lack of
11,·neral c·duc:1tion, :tre lwld up a, models
rur c, cryone to f 011011 . Th, n rorc,
many rourses that ;:i, c tnl·ntal traininp;
and hrc:1<lth of I icw arc no loni:l'r rc'"''red. In fact, in ,oml' schools prnc11cally all cour~<'s arc ,·kctl\ t·, and the
pupil may elect any rour,c from mani•
n1r111i: or t)pcwriting- 10 l.:u,11 or Cn·,·k.
It ,., 1ml' that, in thi, ai:e. , 111.·c1alization
IS lll'rl''S,lf)" for one II ho l >.j)l'Ch to
make du: )!rcatcst succe, in hfo Bnt it
i, at..o true that man) ,tutknt, hq:111 to
,11ec1alizc so youm: that th<•) ha, rn't 1hr
nt·tcs,ary foumla1 io11 ior any callinJ.( or
profr,sion. 11.on •o, ,·r. tht·)' h:11 c hacl ~o
h1tle experience and ~rainin11 that tlwy
arc not at :tll certain what fin<' or work
is he,t suited for :i prrson or thtir partkular tt•mpcramcnt and iulll'n•nt lt·n<lt·,wies. Conscqu('ntl). i1hll·:1el of insur-

ini-: si1rn•ss, l':td)· spcdali1.ation may
hinder the ,1111knt from prospering in hi,
hi e's II ork unl,•,s, rn some wa\', he ,ccurcs :i J:Ood foumlauon. Ii ,, this
foun<lauon th;Lt the ,tucly of English
must hdp ,u1iply.
\\ hen a J:1rl , rlt·ciali,cs in Home Economic,, ,la d0<·, not intend to hind h,·r•
seli dm1 n into a mcrl" C'ook. The vcn
fact 1h;11 ,h, is ,11<·ri:1h,11w presuppow"s
that ,he ,, pla11111111,: to makt hersd f :iml
her honll' attract,\ c But the i-:1rl who
''eXlJl'l'ts" 1111 llation, and plans beautiful drl',scs .. ror she and I" will al11avs
rail forth a11olo1,:y from her fril:nds a,;d
ridicule from lwr cut·m1t•s des pi tc th,•
fact 1hat she can <·ntcrtain well anti
clrcs, at1rac111d)
\ i:irl who inttnds
10 hecomt· a h11,ine,, \10111an should take
a husintss course. But ,lu; i, saH:d a great
"rc:ll <kal of th,courai:cment and humiliation if sh,• i, ahlc to spdl acurall'I)',
punctuatt• pru1>1·rlr ancl u,e her nall\ t·
langua~c corn·et ly and dTcctiveh· \\ lwn
she heAins her hu,1nt·'-' course. ·It dOl·s
not take a I l'rJ 1111,:h order of intclhitcncc, the ref ore, for 011c to realize that,
in whatrvcr li,w of work a person is t•n•
!!a"cd, the knowkd1-:c of 1hc exact word
and tlw corn·l't J.(ra111111atical form of th:n
word as wcll as the ahility lo make the
most ctTccti1 c arran~emcnt of thosr
forms, is oi paramount importann
Hence most Jl(•opk ,cc the 1·alue of a
good cour,e 111 composition and rht·toric
In fact in near!)· all collci:cs such a
cour~e i, co1111111l,ory Yct many stucknh
do not rcalitl' that \\ hl'n this is the onl)
cour~e rc·qmred ht·,Hll•s the work 111 a
certain ,pcciali✓t•d !inc, its importanrc
is corrr,110111lin1:I) incrcas('cl.
But as important as rom1>0sitiun is,
there is another part of thr work of
the Eni::li,h l)(•partm1·nt that is just as
importanl and much more far- n·achin)!
th.-in that
Sinc:e tht• 1-trt'at 11phca1·al
catbl'd h\' 1l1l' \\'orld \\ ar. the thinkt·r,
in the t"'nill·d Stall·s ha\'C com•· mon
and more 10 ,re the 11l'Cl·,s11,· of 11·ad1inl! our ult-;11,, c,J)lrially th~ ideals oi
1h-monacy Tlwy rcalizc morc fulh· that
the prindplc, that ha, e "made and pn·~Cr\'cd us a nation" arc imhcddrd in our
literatun·. and tln·y ckplon- the fact tint
more altt•ntion i, not pai,I to the lt•arh·
inl{ of that s11l1j1·cl in our schools. Di,
tini:uislll'd fon•ig1H•rs who come to our
counln· an· :istoundi•d al our lack of
appredation of cmr (l\l 11 literary pro

ductions.
Even the ancient peoples
~howed a greater knowledge of the real
worth o[ literature than we do. Plato
tells us that great literature is for the
cars of !Joys and men who arc meant
to be £rec and who should fear slavery
more than death. And the Greeks m,1.de
much of the reading and the understanding of the poets. 1'hc 'l'hcatre of Dion•
ysius was large enouAh to hold the
\\hole free male population of J\thens,
and each citizen was allowed his cntrnnce [cc from the public treasury.
There, twice each year, for several days,
the masterpieces of the Greek drama
were presented to the whole free male
population. To them this was a necessary training for all citizens. So we,
if we wish to teach citizenship, if we
wish lo instill the ideals of the nationideals of faith, duty, f recd om, revcr•
ence, democracy-must teach literature.
History is necessary hut we must go
deeper than history goes. We must get
to the heart of the nation. History re•
cords the deeds, but literature presents
the dreams that made the deeds possihle.
Many people in our country think literature is a mere play of the imagination that has no practical value. Nothing could he farther from the truth.
Literature is the condensation and
crystalization of the t hought of the
nation. From it we learn lo know the
people. \Ve learn their hopes, their
fcars, their struggles, and when these
struggles arc worthy we arc made to
glory in the victory of the people, or to
sympathize with them in their defeat.
Yes, literature~reat literature- is more
than that. Tt is the soul of the nation expressing itself through the work of the
literary geniuses of the land. \Vhcn
these geniuses lay hare the sonl hefore
us, we arc made to sec the evil of S('lfishncss, of greed. of lack of sympathy.
nut on the other hancl, we gel more
cl<'arlv the immortal ideal of frecdo11,
and equality. Since everything in this
world, men, cities, governments, and
civilizations pass away leaving only their
ideals presented in prose or poetry, it
is impossihlc to overestimate the practical importance of the study of litcratnrc.
Therefore, J.indenwood, in trying to
make her English Department as practical. as helpful, and as inspiring as only
an F.nglish Drpartmcnt can be, does not

ncg-lcct this part or the work. Tn order
that the backgrounds o( literature may
be presented as quickly and as vi vidlJ
as possible so that the student may ha,c
additional time to put on the ~tudy of
the literature itself and at the same time
undcr~tand the result of cnvi ronment,
ancestry, and the conditions of the time
on the written productions o[ the country, we arc having prc1>ared a number
of lantern slides prcscming the homes,
haunts, and other innucnccs on the lives
of the literary people whose works have
been influential in molding the thought
o[ the different periods in English literature. But the more immediate needs
o[ the pupils arc not overlooked. Besides the various courses in composition
and literature, two courses have hccn
added for those whose previous training has not been efTcctivc. One of these
courses is for the pupils who need additional study of grammatical form~
ancl constructions in order to make
greater progress in their study of otlwr
languages; the other is a course in the
relation of sentence structure to thinking. This course enables the pupil to do
helter work in every subject. Also
since the demand for oral expression i,
far more frequent and insistent than
the' dc111:111d for wrillen expression,
and since every normal human hcin!,( has
to meet this dem;ind, all st udcnts in Linden wood must h:we al least one hour
of oral English for one semester. }.fore•
over, in all courses, the models used to
aid in teaching the students to express
tlwir ideas in a simple, clear, efTectivc
strle arc the masterpieces of thought
that cx1>rcss the ideals of our nation.
THE GATEWAY

The contract for the entrance to Butler \<\1ay has hcen let. Funds were not
sufTicic;1t to erect the kind we al first
proposed, and an insufficient amount is
at hand to meet the obliirntion of the one
that is to he erected. The fund n,·cds
ahout $500. lo co1·er the total expense of
$,1500. required for the present plan,
Our ,\ rchitccts, La Ilcaumc and Klein
have generously donated their services
in drawing the plans and specification
which has materially helped the projtct.
When completed the Gateway to Lin<lcnwood on the old paths so familiar io
the girls of yesterday will be a mo,t

I:]
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loeautiful and suhslantial piece of work.
\m:1ht 151h the contractor ,,ill ha,c his
material, :rnd hcg111. \\ hen thts 1!> read
1,y any L. C. girl \\ ho has not as yet contributed may she he assured II 1s not to\)
late to lend a helping hand.
LATI N

for a place of usefulness Lindcnwood
College is the plat"e. \\ c arc looking for
people "ho \\ ant to 111vcst 111 human
li,·cs. .\ scholar,h,p will give some worthy girl an opportunity to make the
most of hfc. ~lany applicauons arc
coming in daily. Our scholar,hip funds
will not meet the demands. Friends of
Linden wood should kccJ) before 1hc1 r
f ricncls of means !hat there is a greater
clcmand for assistann• at the College
than our funds mu supply.
Lindenwood 1s not a '"fini,hing ._d,ool"
111 the M·nw that thal phr:t~l' i, inll'rprc1ecl. Our finished product is ready
10 go out into the world to lead ,1 life
oi 11,efulncss \I hl"thcr 111 th1: home, in
l,usiness or any oi the proic~,1ons.
Lind<'tl\100(1 as a Stamlard .\ Collegl•
l.111 ~•' <' that \\ l11rh "
nn:ikd 111 a
\'(Hill!! woman's cdnrn11cm.
\\ c ,•dut"atc
io a purpose \\ l' han- ideal, that arc
practical for a prac11cal ai,tl·.
Help us hl•lp some 1,:irl "ho i, worthy
of hcing hdpcd.

THE Y. W. C . A.

Mias K athryn H ankins

".\ dead languai,tc is dl!ad" said a 1>rofessor, "hccau,c tlw tc;icher is a dead
one". There is much in the way a sul>jl't'"t 1s tam.::ht. \ languai,tc so l'sscntial
10 a good Eni,tlish foundation should not
l,c allowed to go 11110 :i state of "innocuous de,uctude."
Latin at Lindenwood i, not a dead
languai:e because we ha, c a "11\ c teacher". ~I iss I lankins :,s head of the
Ikpartmcnt hl'licvcs that it " possihlc
10 put life into an old suhject and she
admir:thly succcNls. 'l'hc l,atin classes
under her lcaclt-rship have increased in
nnmhcrs until her departml'nt ha~ hecn
hrought up to a numerical stre111-:lh proportionate to "popular ,uhjccts".
:\liss J lankins has a way of handling
her clcpartml'nt that mak1•s the study of
Latin not one of dl'ad root~ hut one of
live. csscnti:11 and intl•rcstinK growth.
GREAT OPPORTUNIT IES
If one with ml·an, is lookinit with interest to some educational mstitution

The Y. \\I. C. \. is going into new
qmirll'rs. Thi• Hoard of Din·ctors ha,·e
im·ited Dr. and :-1 rs. Hocmer lo ocrnpy
"The Gables" w h1rh takes part of 1hc
former Y. \V. C. \. huihling. The \ssociation rooms will he litte1l up in Sililcy, occupying rooms ,acatcd l,y the
l !ome Econormcs Dl•partml'nl.
\\'hen lini,hl·d the· new rooms will he
the large,! and ltt•,1 adaptc1I rooms ncr
pro\'idcd for 1hc Y i:irl,.
SIBLEY HALL
The sh:ulcs of ~I rs. Srhll'\ would look
with fa,·or upon the 11np;O\'('mcn1s to
the oldest and lil•,t dormitory on the
campus. Like some people ,~·c know,
Sibley improvcs by a1·quaintance. Traditions arc not lost in making improvements. The rcqm·st of tin- "old girls"
to keep the porch as much like what it
always was, has hcl'll hN•tkd. Cha11i;tcs
in watrr appoin1nwnts :iml rooms ha,·e
hecn made to rn01kr111zc ii with re,t of
huildings as far as possihk
Sihlcy ha~ tlom• ,Jnuhll' 1luty ,incl' its
erection ~en 1ni,t a, a dorrnilon an<I
l.'duc,tional liuilcling. The class ·rooms
ha,·e gone 0\'cr to lhl' new huilding and
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now Sibley performs a single task oi
housing students only.
\\'ith the improvements made charing
the summer Old Sibley will be the most
co1·ctcd place on the campus.

BY MAIL
IJl'llr Dr. and }.[ r~. Roemer:
Thought possil,ly you would he inh:rl'sted in tlH' enclosed snapshot of the
uwmb1·rs of tht· S;iu frn11c1sco Linden11oocl Clnh taken tht· d:iy I cntc:r1:1i11t•d
thl' Cluh iu honor of :\liss l,i1111l·ma11.
1lopl' yo11 11 i II soo11 ht• 1>l:111ni ni.: a trip
to the Coast and II ill pay 11s a I isit so
1011 can Sl'C for 1·011rscl f 11 hat a nice
cluh \IC hall'.
course it IS sm;ill,
hut it has thc n·al l.i11dl·nwol><i "pep".
l l:11e cnjoyl·d so much h a,ing :\li,s
l.i11m·ma11 here. as she has lwcn able to
tl'll tis all tlw rww and intcrl'~tini.: things
wl11ch arl' i.:oin!! on al I.. C. From all
:u:cou11l1,. ''l~ocnwr l lall'" is pcrfl'ction
itself. I was so dclightecl wht'll I lc:irnl'd
its naml'. It will alwa1·s stand 0111 a,
a monument of the wonclcrfnl work ytm
an<I :\I rs. lfocmcr rendcr<'d tll(' College.
Know you must he ,cry busy gcttini.:
in the new equipment, together with
the million 01'1cr things vou h:ll'c 10 do
during the summer. Su.ppose you will
soon he makinp; plans for a new dormitorv to accomodate the o,crflow. Am
afr:iici hy the time I gel hack lo St.
Charles I'II hardly recoi;tnize my old
f;imiliar "Stamping grounds". r a111 al
1>rcscnl enjoying; a few weeks vacation
hcforc divinp; into a puhlicity c:impaii;tn
which will mcan three months of hard
work in \ rizon:i.
Rcmemhc·r me to all 111v fri<•nds nl T..
C. (inc-ludin.t: John. \ni1ie and Jim).
\\'ith kindest rcl{ards from Celeste nnd
I and :ill p;ood wishes for a ,ucccssful
year,
Sincerely,
Oli,·c , \. Rauch.
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PERSONAL MENTION
Dean Templin after 1011ri11;:: the State
of Colorado will he at he r post of cl11ty
11hc11 the hell rim:, for the opening: of
~chool.
11rs. Earl Grny (11cc l.ucillc Roht>rts)
writes that she and her husl,:ind tou~;.:,I
the West and wrnt through Ycllowsto,,c

l':irk without any one e,·cn suspcctiq:
they 1ycrc ju,t recently married. A lw111 !
Miss Linnemann is visiting the Lindcnwood Girls on the coast ;iftcr a
term at the Cnivcrsity of California,
~I rs. \lice Kellogg Carter _gave a 1c1 r
interesting report on her 11,it 10 Lin·
clcnwood at th e last meeting o[ the New
York Cluh.

IJr. Cahh:r and family h;11 c hecn an·
tomohilin){ through the \\'est during the
summer.
'?lliss Esther Dnchhcrt, Sl'crctarv lu
Dean Templin, took a long hoat · ra,l~
ti own the :\I ississtppi durinp; her 1.1ca•
tion.
:\liss Cook, ~l iss \Vayc and ~liss Kan·
steiner spent their l'acation visiuni:
friends and rclati,·cs.
:\lis~ E. Louise Stonl' rccci, eel her
ldaster's di:p;rce fro111 the Chicago l' na•
, ,·rsity in , \uJ.!ml. She is now doing ad·
vanccd II ork for her Doctor's deg rel'.
'?lliss Laipple of the Bot:1ny Depart•
mcnt reports a Ycry profitahlc visit 10 the
N'atiom1l Educational , \ssocia1io11 meet·
ing al Des ~loines, Iowa, in July.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
l\liss \\'cld is looking forward 10 one
of the most successful years in her de·
partmenl. In the early fall she will han
her 1Iockey games 0111 on the .\ thlcuc
field and orp;anizc hiking parties for Sal·
urda) exercises. The coming ye.lr sht
11 ant~ c, err mcmhcr of her tkparlmcnt
to heartily co-operate in makini,:: ii the
hcst of all the ve:irs. She is lookin~
forward to the c.,tahlislament of one of
the hrsl ,\thlctic fields to he found rn
any Collcp;e for young women.

WORD OF SYMPATHY
\Ve rxtcnd the heartfelt sympathy of
faculty and ~tuclenls lo Fannie :ind
.M aria Hill whose father pas~cd away
on July 6th. 1[r. Yerger Jlill was a
1>rominent and highly esteemed husinc,,
man of Smithville, Texas and his death
was a distinct loss to his community.

